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Is Belief A Proprietary /Exclusive Right for Religious Believers? Exploring on Establishing
a Real "Belief" System Based on Non-Religion----A Study on the Hotel Companies in
China
Introduction
The global pandemic of novel Corona virus as well as its variants have brought entire socioeconomic structures into a standstill and have impacted heavily on the international travel and
tourism demand. The tourism and hospitality industry, which is one of the world’s largest
employers and the largest and fastest growing industries globally, is expected to play a significant
role in regaining the socio-economic stability in a post-pandemic world.

However, as we expect a strong recovery of the tourism and hospitality industry, there are preepidemic questions that are still remained to be answered and, in the post-epidemic era, many
problems still exist R need our continuous attention and attempts to solve.

Under the policy of reform and opening, China has been developing dramatically for over four
decades and has become the second largest economy in the world. However, along with this
improvement, the emerging corporate moral issues have seriously affected people's living
environment and quality. Therefore, scholars have paid extensive attention to the moral problems
through perspectives like Corporation Social Responsibility (CSR), Business Ethics (references),
and so on. Unfortunately, notable scandals still exist, and are perplexing both scholars and
practitioners.

Meanwhile, scholars have studied the influence of top managers/ executives/ CEOs on strategic
decision making and business performance (Hamrick & Mason, 1984), Meanwhile, the corporate
executives are also likely to be the firm's the founders or moral leaders (Weber, 2010) of the
organization, and their faith, value and cognition have direct or indirect impact on individuals and
organization behaviors (Adams, Almeida & Ferreira, 2005; Weaver & Agle, 2002).

For a long time, the word belief/faith has been mostly used in the field of religious and
philosophical research, but little work has been done to delve into its real scientific connotation.
A number of scholarly works have evinced that religion powerfully shapes attitudes, perceptions,
behavior and impacts work-related practices such as stress management, career development, risk
aversion, and ethics. However, existing studies mainly focus on one’s religious belief, and have
paid little attention to non-religious beliefs, which limits the effectiveness and efficiency of the
belief-management research. Religion is the most typical form, but not the only form of belief.
Belief can exist without religion. As top managers are likely to be the firms’ primary decisionmakers and have significant influence on business operations, their beliefs, value and cognition
have direct or indirect impact on individuals’ and the organizational behaviors. Moreover, not all

business leaders are religious believers, nor are they willing to become religious believers. Hence,
it is worth of exploring a more comprehensive belief system, especially taking those non-religions
into consideration.
In light of above, this paper aims to, through exploring the nature of religion (also described in
terms of faith) as experienced in China, develop a construct of faithful leaders, including their
thought basis, value orientation, mode of thinking, behavioral and result upgrading method.
Literature Review
In a wake of ongoing corporate scandals, scholars have paid extensive attention to the corporate
ethical issues as evidenced in the literature of Corporation Social Responsibility (CSR) (Bowen,
1953; Davis, 1960; Carroll, 1999; McWilliams & Siegel, 2001; Windsor, 2006), and Business
Ethics (Ford & Richardson, 1994; Low et al., 2000; O’Fallon & Butterfield, 2005). Unfortunately,
notable business scandals still exist and keep perplex both scholars and business practitioners.
As top managers (executives and CEOs) are likely to be the firms’ primary decision-makers and
have great influence on business operations, their religious beliefs, value and cognition have direct
or indirect impact on individuals’ and organizational behaviors (Adams et al., 2005; Weaver &
Agle, 2002). Researchers have found that there is a close relationship between top managers’
religious beliefs and the practices of corporate social responsibility (Parboteeah et al., 2008;
Weaver & Agle, 2002; Mazereeuw V/d Duijn Schouten, 2014; Du et al., 2014; Quinn, 1997).
Scholars such as Miller and Hoffmann (1995) also suggest that an individual’s risk preference is
influenced by his religious belief, which can function as a key moderator to positively shape the
relationship between one’s religious belief and the degree of conservativeness of the behavioral
style (Noussair et al., 2013). Jiang et al. (2015) analyzed the relationship between business owners'
religious beliefs and risk aversion through using the data of Chinese family businesses. They found
that compared to non-religious business owners, religion believers are more risk-averse, evidenced
by the enterprise having a lower financial leverage, a lower level of investment in fixed assets and
intangible assets investment. Du (2017) notes that business owners with religious beliefs are more
likely to participate in political activities, which further confirmed the theory of Religious Social
Capital.
In short, religion powerfully shapes attitudes, perceptions, and behavior (Emmons & Paloutzian,
2003; Pargament et al., 2005; Regnerus & Smith, 2005) and impacts work-related practices such
as stress management, career development, risk aversion, and ethics (Brotheridge and Lee, 2007;
Duffy, 2006; Ebaugh et al., 2003; Hilary & Hui, 2009; Longenecker et al., 2004; Mickel &
Dallimore, 2009; Vitell, 2009). However, lacking an appropriate theoretical framework, existing
studies mainly focus on one’s religious belief, and have paid little attention to non-religious beliefs,
which limits the effectiveness and efficiency of the belief-management research.

Religion is the most typical form, but not the only form, of belief. Belief can exist without religion.
As belief is a mental state (Cassam, 2010), many people who have beliefs are not necessarily
religious believers. However, for a long time, the word belief/faith has been mostly used in the
field of religious and philosophical research, and little work has been done to delve into its real
scientific connotation. In particular, in a social system, such as China, where the mainstream of
education and training does not have the topic of “belief”, few can say clearly what the true
meaning of belief/faith is. As a result, belief is viewed as superstitious.
During the 5000-year-history of China, belief has been existing since ancient times: the value
concept of "people-oriented", the way of treating people with "loyalty and forgiveness", the ethics
of "righteousness is more important than profit" and the code of conduct of "moderation", all of
which are elements of beliefs in Chinese culture (Tang & Pei, 2005). However, due to the evolution
of Chinese language, nowadays only the characters, rather than the wisdom behind them can be
seen, which results in the absence of a belief system with Chinese cultural characteristics. As Li
(2010, p25) stated, “what the current Chinese society lacks is a belief based on the consensus
model of freedom and sacred values”.
Due to the limited understanding of the scientific connotation of belief and the lack of systematic
research on its construction, the existing literature on managers’ beliefs emphasizes religious belief.
However, not all business leaders are religious believers or willing to become religious believers,
which is an important reason why a large number of leaders reject the topic of belief/faith.
Accordingly, this study aims at exploring the domain, structure and composition of scientific belief
and shedding theoretical lights on how a scientific belief system shapes top managers’ decisionmaking rationality across different cultural contexts.

Methodology
According to the theme and content of this study, the case-study method following a qualitative
research rationale is applied. In the study, we first create a list of senior corporate leaders of
Chinese hotel companies from the database of China Hotel Association (CHA). We then reach to
the selected research correspondents to collect first-hand basic data using an open questionnaire
as the research instrument. Through the preliminary analysis of the original data, 6 hotel CEOs
(high executives/ owners) are selected for in-depth interviews. Afterwards, the key information,
core code and mutual relationship are screened and analyzed, and the common characteristics of
the belief personality of these different leaders are summarized. Finally, through the comparison
and analysis of coded multi-case data, the hypotheses in the faithful leader conceptual model are
tested and verified.
Results and Conclusion
The results from the case study show that the Faithful Leader Conceptual Model works well to fit
the current research setting in the context of China’s hotel industry. The model reveals that there

are five elements involved in the conceptual model, leaders’ Thought Basis, Value Formation,
Thinking Logic, Behavior Mode and Upgrading Methods.
This study also sheds important insights on practices of the faithful leaders in the hospitality
enterprise, and how faithful leaders contribute to promoting employee morale and building a
faithful, healthy, and sustainable service enterprise.
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